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STILL WE TRiST.
Still we trust, though carth seem dark and dreary,

And the heart faint beneath His chastening rod ;
TIugh rough and steep our pathway, worn andr weary,

.Sili will we trust in God.

Our eyes see dimnly, till by faith anointed,
And our blind choosing brings us grief and pain;

Through Hlm alone who bath our way appointed,
we fid our peace again.

Choose for us, God ! Nor let our weak preferring,
Cheat our poor souls of good Thou hast designed;

Choose for us, God! Thy wisdom is unerring,
And we are fools and blind.

So from our sky the night shail fur] ber shadows,
And day pour gladness through his golden gates;

Our rough path leads to flower-enamelied ineadows,
Where joy our coming waits.

Let us press on In patient self-denial,
Accept the hardship, shrinkiug not from loss;

Our guerdon lie3 beyond the hour of trial,
Our crown byond the cross.

W. Il. aurlefgh.

RELIGIOUS MOVEMENT IN BRITAIN.
The remarkable religious movement to which we have referred in

several of our late issues, still continues. We could fill page after page
with interesting accounts of the work in various places. Waves of spiritual
influence are spreading -n different directions, and to the remotest quarters
of the country. We give the following from the London Weekly Review:--

From many parts of the country we learn that where the work has
been in operation for some time past it is extending and being consolidated,
that a spirit of earnest prayer is being manifested in towns and villagès most
cheering to God's people, and that the hearts of many are moved to desire a
share of the blessing that is being poured out. In Glasgow, Méesrs. Moo.y
and Sankey are continuing their labours, and the work has beèn greatly
extended since they commenced. ' Maniy churches and halls have been flld
every day and everqing, with large audiences ; meetings continùè te be líeld
with different sections of the community, and there have bée special
services for children, Sabbath-school teachers, students, ladies, and also for

tlemen. The Christian young men have been specially interested, and
ve been led to assist in evangelistic work among other young men, and
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what a field Glasgow presents inay be inferred from the fact that the young
men of that city, between the ages of fifteen and twenty-five, it is calculated,
number 70,000. Many of the Ministers of the city and district have extended
their support to the movement, and taken a prominent part in the services.
While at all the meetings, the greatest prominence has been given to the
proclamation of the Gospel, repeated references have been made to the
numerous instances of conversion which are occurring, as well as incidents
in connection with the movement which have proved very encouraging.
Mr. Moody stated on one occasion that he believed that at present God had
poured out His Spirit over all Christendom, that in the United States a
great revival has now begun, and mentioned that in America thousands are
praymg daily for the work going on in Scotland. Itbeing found impossible
for Mess. Moody and Sankey to accept all the invitations to visit the
different towns in the West of Scotland, as well as inadvisable to leave
Glasgow at present, it was arranged that invitations should be sent to various
towns inviting to a special service in the City Hall. Arrangements were
made to run special trains from the different places. Accordingly on
Tuesday night the City Hall was reserved for friends from Jolinston, Hous-
ton, Bridge of Weir, Kilmalcoln, Langbank, Port Glasgow and Greenock.
Till a quarter-past seven admission was restricted to those who could show
their railway return tickets, and at the expiry of that time the hall vas nearly
full. Mr. Moody addressed the audience, and was followed by the Rev J.
H. Wilson, EDinburgh, and others. The singing proved a special feature in
the service. A choir of young ladies sang several hymns at the opening of
the meeting, and in the course of the proceedings, Mr. Sankey sang some
solos, accompanying himself on the American organ.

There is little diminution of earnestness and interest in Edinburgh.
Mrs. Barbour, writing to the Christian, relates the following-

" I came here with a heart full of prejudice," said an oldMinister from
the country the other day. "I was doubtful of the movement altogether,
and ready to find fault. I had not been long in the meet'ng before I
realized the power of God, and if there had been ice around my heart it had
melted. I did not leave till I .had consulted with a friend how I was t6
seek the sane in my own district. The success there has been marked
alreadv."

"I came opposed to the work,"said another; "but the sight of this
meeting was overawing to my mind. I could not but return, and now I
cannot be absent."

Meetings for various classes in the community continue to be held both
throughout the day and in the evenings, and with large attendances. A new
feature of the work is becoming common, viz.: drawing-room meetings,
where friends are invited to meet for prayer and to sing hymns. At one
of the meetings, Professor Macgregor gave an account of a meeting which the
Tree Church Presbytery had held. He says :-" All substantially agreed as
to the reality and magnitude of the work; each hastened generously toallow
how he felt bimslf outshone by the strangers who had taken the lead in
the movement; the most venerable expressed themselves willing to sit at
their feet. The spirit showp by the Presbytery was quite beautiful. It
was not of the talent or mother-wit of Mr. Moody, nor the wonderful
singing of Mr. Sankey, that the brethren spoke, but it was the grace, the
lov e faith, they dwelt on."

Fron Perth, Aberdeen, Dundee, Berwick, and the North of England,
and froin many Churches throughout England, we have the most cheering
accounts.



WORK FOR THE MASTEE.
The Place and how to fill it ; The 1; ork and how to do it.•

These two topices seem to cover the whole ground of Christian responsi-
bility, viewing the disciples of Jesus as labourers in Ris vineyard. The
Church is, by Divine appointment, an organized Society, having a Head,
and members, and a field of effort. In these parabolic teachings which fell
from the lips of Christ, and which have been left on record for our admoni-
tion, their place and work are both clearly assigned te those who, by their
profession, proclaim themselves to the world as followers of Him who " went
about continually doing good," and counted it His meat and driLk to do the
Father's will.

The Church of God is compared under both dispensations to a vine-
yard in Palestine, with its southern slope, its steep ascent, its rich soil, its
careful culture, and its strong wall surrounding and enclosing the vineyard.
It is not a place of recreation, where we nay recruit our wasted energies,
broken down by the wear and tear of life,-neither is it a place of enjoy-
ment merely, where we may revel amid scenes of paradisaical delight, and
feast our carnal appetite by drinking of the cup of pleasure, or spend our
short day in idle dreamy sentimentalism, even as the lizard basks hiniself in,
the summer's sun. But the Church of God is a field of effort, in which
thosewho have tasted of the Divine mercy, and havebeen lifted out of the miry
slough of despond, and had their feet planted securely on the Rock of Salva-
tion,-are called into the vineyard of Christ, to employ their regenerated
powers of mind and body in extending the spiritual kingdom of Him, -who
says te every member of His house ; "Go work to-day in my vineyard."
Not from one incidental passage of the Divine word, nor even from one of
the sayings and discourses of our Lord, do we gather our duty to labor in
the extension of Ris kirgdom. In one of His parables we are taught the
lesson of employing our Aients in the service of the Master until the second.
coming of the Son of Man, when He will take an account of our steward-
ship, saying to us in the meantime, " occupy till I come." In another, the
great Teacher impresses the lesson of diversity in the gifts received, or
talents communicated, showing how that they who are, equally diligent in
improving their stock of religious advantage will meet with equal approval
on the Great Day. While, in a third, the encouraging truth is presented,
encouraging to such as have not yet commenced to labor, that even they who
enter into the vinevard at the eleventh hour, if faithful to Him who calleth
them, will receive the reward of labor equally with those who entered in at
the first hour of the day, and may even outstrip them by their self-consecra-
tion and devotedness to the Master, thus proving that "many who are first?
in entering the Kingdom " will be last" in the enjoyment of the reward, and
that " many who are last' in entering the vineyard to labour " will be first"
in the heavenly reward.

Thus far upon the general truths evolved,-that we are under a Master
to whom we are accountable-that a field of spiritual labour has been pro-
vided for us, and thiat as the creatures of God, and still more as Hlis
redeemed people, we are called to labour in the upbuilding of Christ's
spiritual temple I Now let us ask ourselves the question, 1st. What is the
place that God has assigned to us and how best shall we fill it f Here we
are to follow both the teachings of the Divine word, and also the leadings of
Divine providence. In the plenitude of Christ's power, provision has been
made for all the workers in Ris vineyard, affording ap1e scope for aUl the
attainments of His people and all the divers manifestations of Ris Spirit.

TE CANADA PBEBYTBERIlN OURCE.
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To every merber of the visible Church the Lord apportions gifts and talents,
and opportunities, strength to labour, and doors of usefilness. No two,
individuals are exactly alike in the distribution of tiose gifts, talents, and
opportunities. As there is endless variety in the human face, so that no
two menbers of one family, though strongly resembling each other, are
exactly alike ; so, in the fanily of God, though all the menbers show the
same paternity, and all ieflect the one moral image of Jesus, yet eaci has
bis own peculiar gifts, Lis owns modicum of time, talent, intellect, health,
wealth, influence, and field of effort, all peculiarly his own, whiclh he bas.
received for hinself and not for another. " To every one according to his
several ability" is the neasure of Divine apportionment, in the distribution
of God's gifts to man. We apprehend, with Arnot of Edinburgh, that the
gMts bestowed by Christ as Iead of the Chus ch upon the menlers ot His
nystical body are in sonie way proportioned to ihe bodily constitution, the
mcnst al capacity, the moral surroundings, and peihaps the material facilities
for dtoi, goud su that one may not be unduly burdened, while others are
easedl; tut, by an equality or division of labour, all the workers in the vine-
yard may be faithful iii their day and generation, according to their oppor-
tunity ; and all may thus fill the place and occupy in the temple of God the
ver-y nich designed for them by the great Proprietor.

In the parable of the entrusted talents, we are taught by the Master that
faithfulness, in the very least, will be rewarded on the great day of account;
whereas, unfaithfulness on the part of those tu whom the smallest talent bas
been entrusted will bu condemned. " He that is faithful in the least will be
faithful also in much, and lie that is unjust in the least will also be unjust
in much." No one will be excused by the Lord of all from working in His.
Kingdom, neither should any feel discouraged, in labouring, on the ground
tlhat his talents are few, his influence limited, his field of effort circumscribed,
bis ability simall as conpared with others. One of the Churches of Asia
Minor Lad but " a little strength," yet it kept the faith and denied not the-
Saviour's naine ina tine ofpersecution; hence the encomitun was pronounced
upon it by Him who fulfilled the promise that He would "keep it from the
hour of temptatiun which should come upon all the world." Gud sets before
His peuple, as He did before the Church of Philadelphia, "an open door,"
that is, the opportunity of labouring to extend the Redeemer's Kingdom.
The call to each member of His Church on earth is, "Go, work to-day in
ny vineyard ;" and to those not so occupied He addresses the language of

rebuke, "Why stand ye here all the day idle '1" Open doors of usefulness
present themiselves in every quarter, both at home and abroad; and to
every class of labourers in the vineyard, whether it be the humble bearer of
a cup of cold water in the naine of a disciple, or the meek sister of charity
carrying auis tu the pour and needy, or the plodding distributor of the
Word of Life among those who dwell in darkness, or the pioneerdliecoverer
of new channiels for conveying the glad tidings of salvation to the perishing,
or the accreditedi berald of the Cross declaring among heathen tribes the un-
searchable riches of Christ. In the Church of our Lord multitudes are thus
variously engaged, and " yet there is roon" for multitudes more Here a
Gaius may consecrate his wealth, and lay it as an exceptionhble ofiering on
the Lord's altar. Here a Paul may labour with his learning and z-al ; an
Apollos with bis eloquence ; a Dorcas with her al4is-deeds ; the woman'
with her alabaster box of ointnent ; au may contribute to the building up,
of Cbrist's Spiritual Kingdom, and thus Le co-workers with God in
bastening on the glorious day when " the knowledge of God shall cover the
earth even as the waters cover the sea." ln short, whatever position we may
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occupy in the Church on earth, our aim should be to serve the master in the
gospel, and glorify Him whose followers we profess to be.

:Now, the true ideal of Christian character may be summarily compre-
hended in the following definition, Il to be, to de, and to suffer !" These
three elements seem necesary as fulfilling the demands of Gospel obedience.
There cen be iothing like perfectness of Christian character without them.
Simply to be, or to exist to crawl out of the dust, like the lizard, and bask
under the sunshine throughout our short day on earth, !%nd t - b-k

-to our hiding plaoe, the grave, this is mean and dishoiourable! " Cast ye
out the unproftable servant." So to sffer merely, to sit down like Job in
the ashes of mournir and fretful discontent, or likc Elijah under the
juniper tree, asking the Lord to take away his life, or liko David in '
grief crying out, " O that I had the wings of a dove that I might ly aw
and be at rest." This would be to content ourselves with a low-epirited
manhood, and to be disobedient to the heavenly call. But to be, that is, to
-receive new life from, God in Christ; and to do, i. e., to work cheerfully in
His Kingdom, to brave the battle and the breeze, to put our shouldërs to

,the whee of Christian effort, and nobly to bear the heat and burden of th%
day, till life is ended ; as well as to sufer in a spirit of meek resignation all
-the allotments of God's providence; rIas i the true ideal'of manly living,
and heroic courage, as well as cheerful obedience to the will of Heaven. Of
Mary, it was said by the master, " She bath done what she could." And of
the poor widow who cast into the treasury ber two mites, He said, " Of a
truth this pe or widow bath cast in more than they all, for al these (mean-
ing the rich) have of their abundance cast in unto the offerings of God ;
but she of lier penury hath cast in all the living that she had.' And on
the great day of account the King will be heard to say, in pronouncing
sentence of acquittal upon the righteous, I Inasmuch as ye did it unto the
least of these my brethren, ye have done it unto me." And the righteous
shall enter into life eternal !

2. Our work and how to do it ! Much on this point has been already
anticipated. If we are warranted in viewing the Church of Christ on earth
as a vneyard, a field of effort, in which to labour for God and to exercise our
powers for immortality, then we are equally warranted in regarding Christ's
people as labourers, stewards, servants, to each one of whon the Master bath
assigned his proper work. Hence, in one of our Lord's discourses the Son
of Man is likened "unto a man taking a far journey. who left his louse,
and gave authority to bis servants, and to every man his work, and com-
manded the porter to watch." The master limuself is not here. He is
risen. But De looks down with tenderest regard upon the Church which
He bath loved ; and in the plentitude of His power bath niade provision
for the perpetuity and final success of that cause for which He shed His
blood.

Now, the instrumental power which Ie has thought fit to employ is
the preaching of the Word, tie conmunication to the whiole famnily of man
of those glad tidings which bring glory to God, peace on earth, and good.
vill to the chxildrex of mnm. This involves the preparatory trainiing and

maintelance of a properly .q<ualified ministry, accredited by hIe Clhurch
viib!e to go foi th aud pieach the Gospel, to every creature and to eangelize
the nations. .The mien this employed are a gift from Christ the lead
(ikhes. iv. 11) their life-wînk. is to preaci the Gospel and adiinister tha
orlinanices of Chiit's bouse ; they are therefore to live by the Gospel (1
Cor. ix. 14) deriving the support o' theinseves and famnilies from this
spiritua service rendered by then f2r the edification of the Church, and the
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conversion of sucli as repent and believe through their instrunentality.
They are not to be viewed as hirelings, or paupers, or the servants of men,
but as ambassadors for Christ, servants of the most High God, whom the
people are to honour and esteem highly for their work's sake, and to main-
tain in circumstances of comfort that they may, without mental anxiety as
to the things of this life, prosecute their high and holy mission. liere
comes iii the proper work of those vho profess to be followers of Jesus. AU
cannot rreach, yet all are commanded to take a part in the fulfilment of
the Saviour's commission to evangelize the world. The field is the world.
Hundreds of millions of hunian souls are perishing for lack of knowledge ;
and, while there is one nation, or trihe, or family among the children of
men without a knowledge of God and the way of Salvation, the responsi-
bility rests upon those who profess and call thenselves Christians to give of
their substance, their influence, and their prayers for bringing their fellow
sinners out of darkness into God's marvellous light. The claims are press-
ing. Multitudes are dying daily without God and without hope. Every
tick of the clock, every beat of the human pulse, every second of time that
we live, a human soul is passing into the spirit world, to appear in the
presence of Him before whose judgment bar we must all stand to give an
account of our stewardship, and to answer according to the deeds done in
the body. Out ot the 1,300 millions of humnan souls composing thé present
population of our globe, 800 millions are heathen idolators ; 11 millions
are Mahometans ; 240 millions more are the devotees of false systems of
religion; leaving but 100 millions of nominal Protestants, too many of whom,
alas ! have the fori of religion without the power.

If we direct our thoughts to the Home Mission field, facts equally
startling come to view. Shewing the great spiritual destitution in professedly
christian lands. One half of the population of London city-i. e., 1,500,000
souls-never -enter a church door ! One fourth of the population of Glasgow
are non-churcl-going. So on this Western Continent multitudes are
practically heathen-no man caring for their souls. In the United States,
for example, containing about 40 millions of people, church accommodation
is provided for only 19 millions, in all the evangelical churches, aud no
deubt the actual attendance is much below this number. The same thing is
probably true of our own Canada! Here, then, is ample field for Christian
effort-for enlisting all the sympathies and taxing all the energies of the
Church ; inviting the pious rich to cast in of their abundance into the Lord's
treasury, and the pious poor to employ their influence in sending the Gospel
to the remotest bounds of the earth, and urging all to put forth their earnest
cry to God for the outpourig of Ris Spirit, that He may revive His own
work, and visit us with times of refreshing.

Whatever great scheme or plan may be propounded by the Christian
Church for carrying into effect the Master's commission to evangelize the
world-however deeply each evangelical denomination may realize the
obligation of taking its part and doing its work in the field of missions-there
is a first and a paramount necessity ror individual effort, and personal con-
secration, and thorough devotion on the part of every professing Christian to
carry on the Lord's work. We fear that too often individual responsibility
is lost sight of in our numerous organizations for carrying on Church work.
The problem of the present day is, how best to utilize the material within our
reach, and to bring home to the conscience of every Christian man and womaa
the paramount claims of the Gospel. The statenient was made at the recent
Conference of the Evangelical Alliance, by a distinguished member fron
England, who submitted a paper on Missions, that what was wanted to
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evangelize the world, was 50,000 missionaries-at present there are only
2,000 employed by all the evangelical bodies, not including native helpers !
50,000 missionaries were wanted to carry the Gospel to every creature 1 With
this band of workers, employed for ten years, and with a revenue of fifteen
million dollars a year for thati time to support them, the Gospel could be
preached, and that repeatedly, to every man, wonan and child. on the face
of the earth. Now, $15 apiece from every member of the Christian Church
in Europe and America would do this 1 Would it be an unreasonable
sacrifice to ask 1 Look at the sums contributed to save human life from the
power of disease; or maintain the honour of a nation by waging a successful
war ! Look at the large amounts contributed to secure the return of
members of parlianent, often for tbe mere gratification of party and
political zeal ! Or at'the suins squanderçd at a venture by business-men "on
chane" in the hope of getting possible returns which will largely increase
their capital stock., Andshall it be said'that Christians are less concerned
about the value of im;nortal souls,, or in maintaining the honour of King
Jesus, or in laying un treasure in the Bank o Heaven, or in getting recruits
to enter the General Assembly and Church of the First Born,? Let it not
once be!

Finally-where there is much to encourage the Christian Church to go
forward ini her glorious career, both in the number of agencies, the greater
liberality and zeal, the spirit of union among Christians of every .name, and
the great success àtténding missionary effort, more espeqially in the Foreign
field ; let it not be forgotten that the increased facilities of travel,,the removal
of barriers by which, for ages, nations,. suchi as China and Japan, have been
hermetically sealel against the. Gospel, and the large, amount. of material
wealth now at the disposal of the Church, have all incréased Christian
responsibility tenfold. Let each and ail, ministers and people, young and
old, rich and poor, arise to a fuller recognition of duty, and in the strength
of the Lord ; let us go forth to the evaxigelization o. the world at home and
abroad, with Jehovah-nissi for our banner, and our motto inscribed upon it:
Taz WoQp FOR CHRIST! Amen and Amen. H. D. S.

SASKATCHEWAN MISSION.
We are in receipt of letters from the Prince Albert Mission, Saskat-

chewan Mission, of date 4th February. There is nothing of any special
interest. Tiere are nov 44 families connected with the settlement, and 44
communicants in all. There is the prospect of an Episcopalian Bishop and
staff of clergy being planted in the near neighbourhood of the Mission. Mr.
Nisbet anticipates a large accession to the population, and on'that account,
and also the very wide extent of country over which the settlements are
spreading, is anxious that addition help should be sent.

LETTER FROM REV. G. L. MoKAY, FORMOSA.
China, Formosa, Tamisui, Jan. 3rd, 1874.

My DEAR MR. REID, 1 .
The past year has been one of varied experience in this heathen Isle

amongst its debased idolaters. There have been many things to cast us
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down and oppress us ; but, at the same time, infinitely more to raise us up,
and uphold us. Many hearers have been persecuted, one has been imprisoled
for three months after receiving five hundred blows. &U had to bear, more
or les, the shame and reproach heaped upon thems by the heathen around.
And the only Christian 1 brought from the South has been sbot and be-
headed. In company with two more lie was travelling the road between
savage territory and Sin-Kang, when persons, concealed in the wond, fired
on the three, ran out, cut off their heads and disappeared. I am now left
without any help save from those who heard the Gospel since the Lord
brought me here. AU these things may be trying to the filesh, but there
are important lessons to be gathered from them. The Gospel was never
planted in heathendom so as to take deep root without, opposition. He-
who supposes otherwise has a false idea of the work of our Lord in the-
midst of darkness and corruption. It is the same now as it was when pro-
claimed throughout Cyprus, Phrygia, and Pamphylia ; and not until all
lands shall lift their voices in praise to God will opposition of this kind
cese. We must be faithful unto death in spreading Hgis glorious name far-
and wide. In doing so we have his own presence by day and by night.
The past year has been filld with the goodness of the Lord. Innumerable
have been His blessings, great have been His mercies-and His loving kind-
ness, who can forget? "Who shall separate us from the love of Christ ?
And He has blessed Hie own work among the heathen. At Go-ko-khin the
attendance is about as usual. At Chin-nih it is large and the school is
dohg well. Several miles away from the latter place the people are build-
ing a chapel themselves. 1 am not assisting them. The five converts who,
have been baptized are still earnest, faithful followers of the Lord Jesus.

'There is, therefore; much to encourage us in the Lord's work, and we
will prove unfaithful to our responsibilities if we do not, as a Church, put
forth our efforts to save the perishing heathen.

I rejoice to think of the Gospel spreading in Canada, British America
and throughout the Continent.

Kindest regards to all friends in Toronto, wishing you the blessing of
Jehovah.

I am ever yours sincerely,
G. L. McKAY.

MISSIONS OF FREE CHRUOH OF SCOTLAND.
JEwisH MissioNs, PRAGuE.-The work does not proceed rapidly

amoing the seed of Abraham, but from time to time there are encouraging.
events aud hopeful tokens. From Prague the Rev. Mr. Moody writes giving
an account of an extensive'circulation of evangelical books and tracts in the
Bohenian language. Fiftý thousand portions of the Gospel in the Bohemian
language were at the disposal. of Mr. Moody for distribution at Christmas ;
suchi distribution occasioned great joy among the people. The nissionary
adds: " The work will go on though not so quickly as we would desire.
It is a work of faith, and we must look to the Lord for a blessing, that His
marvellous light may now disperse the darkness brought over this land by
priestly power. At present let us praise the Lord for all He has done, and
pray that the seed which has been cast abroad in the lanes and by-ways
nay bring forth fruit to His glory."

BREsLAU.-Here, too, the Missionary is labouring in hope. He saye:
"We are endeavouring to do our part, hoping that the Lord will appear for
Bis work in this our time. We can only fill the water-pots with water,.
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but -we do this, 'looking to that word of promise which can sud will tarr it
to wine." Mr.Edward speak hopefally of a medical. man who is deeply
interested in the Wôrd of God; and aisorefers to a letter received frou one
of a circle of teachers in Bohemia, stating that they had become interested
in the question of Christ's royal authority in the Church, and the true con-
stitution of the same, by reading a ismal werk published by the Mis-
sionary.

INDIA--THm SIKus.-Intelligence has been received of the·baptism of
another man of high rank, the brother of the Rajah of Kafartala, in the
Punjab. The evènt has awakened great interest among the native& It
has been the opinion of not a few missionaries that of all the civilized in-
habitants of India, the Sikhs of the Punjab would probably be the firet to
accept the Gospel as a race.

MISSIONS OF UNITED PRESBYTERT A HUIRH.
The Rev. Peter Davidson, writing from Adelaide, South Africa, speaks

of the 7th December, 1873, as a day long to be remembered at that mission
station. What gives special interest to, the day, is the fact that on that day
no fewer than ten candidates were admitted into the Christian Church-ofte
into the European, and nine into the native church. The inquirers at all
the out-stations have increased to an extent far beyond the hopes and ex-
pectations of the missionaries.

INDIA-BEAw.-At Beawr also there has been a considerable acces-
sion to the Church, six having been baptized on the 2nd November last,
five of them being converts from outside heathenism. One of the couverts
was a Ran Sneh priest; another was a young man, a novitiate of the same
order. The priest is about forty-four years of age, and for some years lias
been inquiring after the truth. It is hoped that he may be made the
means of bringing some of his former followers to a knowledge of Christ.

On the following Sabbath nine more were baptized, five of them being
orplan lads, and four grown-up girls, all of whom had been for a consid-
erable leiigth of time iii the catechumen's class. The missionaries cherish
the belief that they have all professed the Lord Jesus Christ because they
loved him in their hearts.

Geneïral ggligiousn tt16t ¢

EvELssaus SERvicE IN L2NDo.-During part of the month of
February Evangelistie services were held in most of the Presbyterian
Churches in London. The pastors were aided by brethren froni Scotland,
and by various Evangelistic labourers. The result has been, by the blessing
of God, highly beneficial. The attendance on the Sabbath is greatly
increased, and ministers speak of being able to preach with greater liberrt
and pover than before, while the people have a greater love for the Word
and ordinances of God, often appearing as if they were unwilling to leave
the sanctuary.

DEATH OF REV. W. MOCLURE OF LoNDoNDERR.-It is with the
deepest sorrow that we heard of the death of the Rev. W. McClure, of
Londonderry, one of the most highly respected Ministers of the Irish Pres-
.byterian Church, and for mnany years the devoted Convener of the Colonial
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Mission. In his latter egpacity Mr.McClure bas done very much for Canada
and the colonies generally. He was licensed in 1823, and ordained as
junior pastor of the First Presbyte.ri2n Church, Londonderry, in 1825. The
brethren of the Irish Presbyterian Church feel that in the removal of Mr.
McClure they have lost a tower of strengtl. Mr. McClure, incompany with
the late Prof. Gibson, visited the North American colonies several years ago.

PRESBYTERIAN MINISTER IN PARLIAMENT.-The Rev. Prof. Smyth of
McGee College, has been returned as one of the representatives of the
county of Londonderry. His return lias given rise te a good deal of discus-
sion among Episcopalians.

DEATH 0F REv. it. BINNEY.-Dr. Binney, who for many yeara has bean
regarded as one of the leading and iost influential Ministeis o the
Congregationalist body, lately died at the age of 76. He began his pastoral
work in Newport, Isle of Wiglt, and in 1829 was settled as Pastor of'the
"Kin's Weigh-bouse Chapel." His pastorate was one of remarkable
success. He was the author of several popular works.

TUE EMPEROR 0F GERMANY AND RoME.- In a ]etter from the
Emperor of Germany to Earl Russell there are noble sentiments expressed
in simple and dignified language. He says :-" It is incumbent upon me
to be the leader of my people inî a struggle maintained through centuries
past by German Emperors of earlier days against a power the domination of
which has in no country of the world been found compatible with the free-
dom and welfare of nlations,-a power which, if victorious in our days,
'would imperil, not in Germnany lone, the blessings of the Reformation,
liberty of conscience, and the authority of the Law." There will be a hearty
response fromn Protestants generally to such sentiments.

CRUELTIES IN CoOMssE.-Mr. Kuehne, the German Missionary, who
was lately released by the King of the Ashantees, gives a most horrible
account of the barbarism in Coomassie. The slauglter in the streets of
innocent slaves and freedmnen is a thing of constant occurrence. As nany
as 200 persons have been cruelly sacrificed in one day. It is to be hoped
that one effect of the war will be to open the way for the introduction of the
Gospel, vhich alune can improve and elevate the social, moral and spiritual
conditi of the people.

THE Om CATHIOLICS IN GuNEvA.-Three more curés of the Kational
Catholic Church have been inistalled. Father lvacinthe presented two of
the priests to their respective charges, and Curé Hustault, the third. A
copy of the Bible was presented to each by the Parishioners.

Youso MEs's CnsîTax AssocIATION OF MADRID.- Youn Men's
Christian Association bas been forned in Madrid. The nem'bers have
issued an address to simnilar associations in the United Kingdom, asking
their syniathy and prayers.

TmrEnP.NCE lo-EENT IN THE ST.TE.-A very remarkable move-
nient lias recently been began iii Ohio and other States, having for its object
the closinig of Saloons, and all places for the sale of intoxicating drinks. It
it carried on miniily by Christian woiien. The authorities o the Roman
Clath.lic Church are alo exerting their influence on bhtialf of temperance.

REFoRMIEhPmscoîPL CHuR H.-The newly organized Reformed
Episcopal Clhuîrch in tie United SLttes, i-, receiin severa l accessions in
different parts of the country. We bscve that in Ottawia a Cuunregation
bas buei formedl iii c1iinectioi with it.
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HEALTH OF REv. MR. SPURGEON.-Mr. Spurgeon, who was obliged
on account of his health to go for a time to the continent, has returned. His
health is greatly improved, although it is considered necessary that he
should.give.up part of his labours.

OALLS, &o.
Rev. G. Crystal, of Silverhill and Lyndock has been called by the con-

gregation of East Oxford, &c.; Rev. J. Robertson, of Paris, bas been called
by the congregtion of Charles Street Church, Toronto; Rev. A. Sutherland,
of Nebraska, has been called by -the congregation of Guthrie Clhurch, Long-
wood, and Cooke's Church, Caradoc; Rev. W. H. Rennelson, M.A., has been
called by the congregation of Knox Church, Calt; Mr. Rennelson is also
called by the congregation of Knox Church, Hamilton, w'hich call has been
accepted ; Rev. J. NcNabb bas been called by the congregation of Beaverton;
Rev. T. McGuire, of Glenallan, lias been called by the congregations of
Jarvis and Walpole.

INDUCTIONS, &c.
KNOX CHURCH, ToRONTO.-We have received the annual report of

Knox Church, Toronto, which, as usual, is of a very satisfactory and encour-
aging character. The amount raised for congregational purposes isS12,342.79;
for church schemes, through Deacons' Court, 81,806.46, and by Sabbath
School and Bible Class, $256.13. Thie total aimount raised is $14,405.38.
During the year a large and commodions building, containing lecture room,
Sabbath School accommodation and varions other apartments, as class rooms,
library, Deacons' Court Room, vestry, &c., has been erected. The congre-
gation resolved to increase the pastor's stipend to $4,000. They have also
resolved to carry on the mission some tinie ago begun in Duchess Street.
The membership is noNw 750.

The folluwing is the appropriation of the amount raised by the Deacons'
Court for the schiemes of the church :

Home Mission...... .................. .500 00
Foreign hMission...................... 240 00
Knox College......,.......... 500 00
Widows'ant Aged Ministers'Funîd 200 00
Assenibly Fund........................ 45 00

- French Evangelization .............. 30 00
Sabbath School........................291 46

$1,806 46
PRF.SBYTERY OF ONTARI.-The Presbytery of Ontario, at their meet-

ing on 10th uit., nominated Rev. T. Wardrope as Moderator of next General
Asseimbly.

STATISTICA, RETURNS.-Blank shedules have been issued to all Min-
isters for the usual statistical returns, and additional schedules have been
sent to Presbytery Clerks for vacant congregations and congregations re-
cently settled. Should any congregation not be furnished with the requisite
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papers, it is requested that application be made at once to Rev. W. Reid,
Toronto, or to the Clerk of ithe Presbytery of the bounds. It is earnestly
hoped that an effort will be made to have these returns as full and correct
as possible.

KNox COLLEGE MISsIOqARY APPOINTMENTS.-At a recent meeting
the Society made the following appointments for the summer nionths, viz.:
for North Hastings, Messrs. W, M. Henry and J. R. Gilchrist, B.A. ; Wau-
bushene, &c., P. SIraith, B.A. ; Parry Sound, D. Beattie ; Rousseau, &c.,
A. Hamilton, B.A.; Manitoba, H. McKellar and H. Currie, B.A. ; Tay and
Medonte, S. Acheson ; Thunder Bay Mines, D. Tait; Manitoulin Island,
D. McKenzie and J. Ross ; Blytheswood, &c., Alex. Scott.

PRESBYTERIAN COLLEGE, MONTREAI-CONVERSAZIONE.-A very in-
teresting and successful conversazione, under the auspices of the Philoso-
phical and Literary Society of the College, was recently held in the College
building. The assemblage was large, an< the procecdings throughout highly
interesting.

ANCASTFR-CHURCH OrENN.-On Sabbath, 22nd February, the new
church erected by ftie congregation of Ancaster was fornally opened for
public worship. The services were conducted by the pastor of the congre-
gation, Rev. D. D. McLeod, and the Rev. J. Smith, of Bowmnanville.' On
Monday a social meeting of the cougregation was hell, when addresses were
delivered by Messrs. MIcCtll, of Hlainilton ; Sinith, of Bownrnnville; Gordon,
of Ohio ; 1 ickie, of Berliii; Muirray, of Gimsby; Alexander, of Burford, and
others. Anuther meeting w a held on Tuesday evening., whcn the interezt
was no less than un the 1.n ceding e% etùing. The pruceeds, iii all, amounted
to 81,026, leaving a debt vn the buihi:ng 'f no more than $>00.

TECU.MSET.-The fRev. Janes A. McConnel], brother of the Rev. W.
McConnell, of Innisfil, late of the Presbytery of Louisiana, U.S., w*as, hy or-
derly tranlbation, inductvd iit the pa-tial charge uf the associated congre-
gations ot First and Second Tecum,îsaethi and Adjala, iii the Presbytery of
Simcoe, on the 10Lth March.

INvERNEss.-'he Previby tery of Muntreail, on the 12th ult., introduced
Rev. W. Mccenzic as patur of the congregation at Inverness. The Rev.
J. M. Maclibter, of Danville, pèreaied Rev. J. McConechy presided at in-
duction. llev. J. Hanvan addre',ted the miinister, and Rev. J. McKay the
congregation. Mr. MKenzie receiied a very hearty welcune fromn the
people of bis charge.

MEETIGS OF SYNODS.
The several Synods will ineet as under. Certified Rolls of Presbyteries,

with lists of changes atfecting the same, and all papers for the Synod, siould
be sent at least eight days before the meeting, to the respective .lerks, viz.
Rev. A. Young, Valle- field, Q., for S% nud oi Montreal ; Rev. W. Cochrane,
Brantford, for Synod tof Hlamilton ; aud Rev. R. H. Warden, Bothwell, for
Synod of London.

Synod of Montreal.-At Montreal, within Knox Churcli, on Tuesday after
lst Sabbath in May, at 7.30 p.n.

Synod of Hamilton.-1at Church, Guelph, on lst Tuesday of May, at
7.30 p.m.

Synod of London.-At London, on lst Tuesday of May, at 7.30 p.n.
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CLOSING OF THE ACCOUNTS OF THE CHUR0H.
The acc.unts of the church will be finally closed on the 30th April.

AU contributions intended for the year 1873-4 should be in the Treasurer's
hands by the date inentioned. It is quite impossible to include in the au-
counts of the year noney received after said day.

MEETING OF GENERAL ASSEMBLY.
The General Assembly of the Canada Presbyterian Church willl meet

in Ottawa, and within Knox Church there, on the first Tuesday of June, at
half past 7 o'clock p. m. Fuller notice will appear in next number.

gromynof 01 tsy

P.ESBYTERY or Tor.oNTo. -This Presbytery met in the usual place, on the
J Oth uit. We have space only for the briefest notice of the proceedings. After
a statement from Rev. Dr. Jenninigs, to the effect that after serious consideration
he had felt constrained, on account. of failing health, to tender the resignatiQn of
his charge, and, after a statement on the part of the congregation, expressing
their sympathy with Dr. Jennings, and promising a retiring allowance to him of
$800 per annum, and statements by comnissioners from the congregation, the
Presbytery accepted the resignation, expressed warm sympathy with Dr. Jeu-
nings, whose name they desired still to retain on the Presbytery roll, and ap-
pointed a committue to draw up a suitable minute expressive of the feelings of the
Presbytery towards their brother. Commissioners to the Assembly were ap-
pointed as follows : by rotation, Dr. Topp, Messrs. Adams, Carrik, McLaren and
McIntosh ; and by election, Messrs. Gregg, Breckinridge, Reid, Caven and King,
and Elders, Messrs. M Murrich, T. W. Taylor, Brown, Sopierville, Barclay, Mc-
Lennan, MicBean, Staunton, Marshall an.d Bruce In accordance with a numer-
ously signed petition from Queensville, the Presbytery agreed to send them a sup-
ply.of preachmng. A call fron York Mills and Fisherville in favour of Rev. 1.
Gray was sustained, and accepted by Mr. Gray. Trials were prescribed, and in
the event of these being satisiactory, hie ordination and induction were appointed
for 7th April, at 2.30. A call from Charles Street congregation, Toronto, in favour
of Rev. J. Robertson, of Paris, was sustained, and ordered to be sent to the Pres-
bytery of Paris. Messrs. Reid and King vere appointed to appear before that
Presbytery in behalf <of the PresLytery of Toronto. Minutes were agreed to with
reference to the latte Rev. J. Harris andi Rev. W. M. Clristie. Dr. Topp gave notice
of an overture on the subject of a proposed tEcumenical Presbyterian Council. The
clerk's salary was increased to $100 per annum. Examiners of students were ap-
poointed for the next twelve months. Some routine business was attended to, and
ihe Presbytery adjourned.

PRESBYTERY oF OwEN SoiN.c -This Presbytery met on the lOth inst., in
Division Street Ciurch, Owen Sound; Mr. Dewar, Moderator. The Moderator,
Convener of the deputation appointed to visit the stations forming the congrega-
tions of South Keppel and Aniabel, and other points on the Indian Peninsula,
reported, recommending that the prayer of the petition, laid before the Presbytery
at its last meeting, from Allenford anl Derby stations for union with Tara Cou-
gregation, in the Presbytery of Bruce, be not granted, but to unite them with
Elsinore station, and erect them into a pastoral charge, and that South Diagonal
be placed on the list of Mission Stations, and suppliea with the means of grace in
connection with Hepworth, Wiarton and Albemarle, at whieh places it is desirable
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to form Mission Stations. The report was received and its recommendations
were adopted. The Assembly's Remit on the Basis of Union was taken up for
consideration. Returns from Sessions and Congregations to the Remit were read
when it was ascertained that three Sessions approve and four disapprove of the
Basis, and that five congregations approve and three disapprove of it. These
returns were ordered to be transmitted to the General Assembly. The Presbytery
then proceeded to consider the Articles of Union seriatirn. The Irst, third and
fourth were adopted simpliciter. On the second being read, it was moved by Mr.
Cameron and seconded by Mr. D. MeNaughton, that the article be adopted as it
stands. The Moderator left the chair, and moved in amendmnent, seconded by
Mr. A. McDiarmid, that the article be amended as follows: "That the West-
minster Confession of Faith, together witi the Larger and Shorter Catechisms,
shall forni the subordinate standards of this Church, it being distinctly under-
stood that nothing <contained in the aforesaid Confession or Catechisms regarding
the power and duty of the Civil Magistrate, shall be held to sanction any principles
or views inconsistent with the fully liberty of conscience in matters of religion."
On the vote being taken, three voted for the aniendment and six for the motion,
whici was accordingly declared carried. The following resolution was moved by
Mr. McDiarmid, and second by Mr. McLennan: "lnasmuch as the Articles of
Union appear deficient as to the Headship of Christ over the Church and nations,
we desire another article to be added, to tie effect ' that the Lord Jesus Christ is
King and Head of His Church, independent of all secular authority, and that we
are in duty bound to obey Hirn as such in ail eclesiastical matters.'" It was moved
in amendnent by Mr. Cameron, and seconded by Mr. Whimster: "While the
Presbytery sees no nccessity for having a distinct article in the Basis of Union on
the Doctrine of Christ's Headship over the Church, because such is clearly stated
in the Confession of Faith, yet, out of regard to the conscientious convictions of
esteemed Fathers and Brethren in the Canada Presbyterian Church, the Presbytery
strongly urges on the General Assembly to adopt such means, in its wisdom. as
shall satisfy these convictions, and thus inake the union compIlete and harmu ious."
A vote being taken, the anendment was declared carried, six voting for it and
four for the motion. The resolutions appended to the Basis were also considered
scriatim. The first, sixth, seventh and ninth were approved. The third and fifth
were approved cum-nota. It was recommended to leave the subject referred to in
Resolution No. 4, to the wisdom of the United Church. The Presbytery refrained
from expressing an opinion on the Resolution No. 8. On the 1Oth'Resolution
being read, it was agreed to recommend that the name of the United Church
should be " The Presbyterian Church of Canada."

The Assembly's Remit on Foreign Missions was ordered to be sent down to
Session for their consideration, witlh instructions to report at next meeting.
Certified Commissioners from Griersville Congregation appeared and addressed
the Court in reference to future supply of the means of grace among them. It was
agreed to appoint a Committee to visit the Congregation, and in the meantime
instruet the Presbytery's Home Mission Comsmittee to secure them the service of
a Missionary for three months, till some better arrangement can be made. The
Committee to consist of Messrs. Caneron and A. Stevenson.

A petition, with a subscription list attached, from the Presbyterians in the
neighborhood of Baker's School house, in the Township of Sullivan, was handed
in and read, praying the Presbytery to organize thein into a Mission Station and
supply them witi Gospel ordioances. The petition was ordered to lie on the
table until next ordinary meeting, and in the meantimue cite all t)ýe adjoining
Stations to appear for their interests at said meeting. The following cGmnn1isioners
to the General Assembly were appointed :-Messrs. Dewar, Cameron and Mc-
Lennan, Ministers ; and Messrs. L. Orniston, P. Christie, and John Durie, of
Ottawa, Elders. Mes'srs. Dewar and Christie were appointed meibers of the
Gencral Assembly's Committee on bills and overtures. Messrs. Wlhimster and
McKenzie were appointcd nensbers of the Synod of Toronto's Conmittee on bill
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and overtures. The Rev. Thomas McPherson, of Stratford, was nominated
Moderator of the next Assembly.

Messrs. D. B. Whimster, Convener, MeInnes and Stevenson wcre appointed
Home Mission Committee of the Presbytery. The conference on the state of
religion was postponed to an adjourned meeting of Presbytery to be held on
Monday after the 2nd Sabbath in May, at 10 o'clock, a. m., within Division
Street Church, Owen Sound. Sessions which had not yet sent in answers to
the queries on the state- of religion, ,were required, to send them in before the
adjourned meeting. The next regular meeting will be held on the 2nd Tuesday-
of July, at 10 a.m. and within Division Street Church, Owen Sound.

D. J. McINNES, Prcs. Clerk.

PRESBYTERY op PAnis.-The Presbytery held its quarterly meeting at
Ingersoll, on Tuesday the 24th February. The following are the more important
items of business transacted. Circular letters were read from the Presbyteries of
Montreal and Guelph, intimating their intention to apply at the next General
Assembly for liberty to receive.Mr. Gavin Sinclair, a LicentiateoftheFree Church
of Scotland, and Mr. John Henry Perkins, a Minister of the Presbyteriau Church
of the United States.

The Rev. Mr. Wright, of Ingersoll, was elected Moderator for the ensuing
year.

Rev. Mr. MeQuarrie was appointed Moderator of East Oxford Church,
pro. tem. Mr. Wm. Kennedy appeared as Commissioner for East Oxford Congre-
cation, requesting the Presbytery to moderate in a call fnr a Minister to that
'hurch at an early date. The request was granted, and Mr. McQuarrie appointed

to preach. and moderate in a cali on Thursday, 12th, at 11 a. m.
Mr. John Leishman, a Probationer of the Church to the Lower Provinces,

and designated by said Churcli to the Canada Presbyterian Chui ch, wras received
as a Probationer withiri bounds, and his name ordered to be transmitted to the
Committee of Distribution.

Leave was granted the congregation of Erkskine Church, Ingersoll, to sell the
old church building and apply the proceeds towards the reduction of the debt on
the new edifice.

Mr. Lowry was granted leave of absence for four months from lst of May, to
visit Great Britain, the Presbytery cordially agreeing to assist in supplying his
pulpit in his absence.

Messrs. Inglis, Wright and Aull, (by rotation) and Messrs. McTavish, Mc-
Mullen and Grant, (by ballot) were elected representatives to the next General
Assenably.

Messrs. Sutherland, Whitelaw, R. Kerr, Davidson, Watson and Alexander,
were appointed representative Elders.

Messrs. Jas. Robertson and Farries were appointed a Conimittee to prepare
the Presbytery's Report on the State of Religion, and submit it at next regular
meeting. Kirk Sessions were instructed to report to Mr. Robertson, Paris, on or
before 25th March.

In the evening an interesting Conference on the State of Religion was held,
which was largely attended by the Christian public. The topics discussed were
the following :

I. Family Religion.-Its state anmongst us. low nay it le improved, intro-
duced by a very telling and practical address by Mr. McQuarrie.

II. Clfurch Discipline.-Is it at present lax or not in our denomination ?
What are some of the influences that operate to arrest its administration in a
scriptural manner, if any ? Is private dealing being substituted too much for
direct sessional action? Ably introduced by Mr. McMullen.

111. Public Moras.-(1.) Sabbath observance. Mr. Robertson, of Chester-
field, introduced this subject by reading an interesting paper lie had prepared.
(2.) Intemnperance. Rev. Juhn Thomson, <f Ayr, took the lead in this subject,
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ani riaintained that the time had corne when it was the duty of all Christian men
and women to abstain entirely from alcoholiic liquors as a beverage, and thus
advance the cause of temperance in our land.

WM. COCHRANE, Pres. Clerc.

PRESBYTERY oF Bnrcr.-This Presbytery held its quarterly meeting at
Tiverton, on the 17th and 18th March. Mr. Straith reported that according ta
appointment he had preached at Tara on the 1st Sabbath of January and declared
the church vacant; that on the following Monday lie held a meeting with the
Congregation of West Arran anent the support of the ministry, and that they
had passed a resolution promising to pay $500 annually as their share of the
pastor's salairy. The report was received, and thanks tendered to Mr. Straith for
ii.s diligence. On application of the Congregation of Port Elgin and Dunblane, a

special meeting of Presbytery was appointed to be held at Port Elgin on the 31st
March, at 11 o'clock A.M., to moderate in a call to a Minister, and to sustain it,
Mr. Ferguson to preach, and Mr. Straith to preside. A petition was read from
certain members and adherents of the Congregation of Huron, and Commissioners
were heard in support thereof, praying to be erected into a separate congregation.
It was resolved to cite all parties interested to the next meeting of Presbytery.
The following Commissioners were appointed to the General Assembly, viz: Rev.
Meisrs. Tolmie, Davidson, Anderson and Currie, Ministers ; and Messrs. Wm.
1. Patterson, John Dewar, Alex. McKinnon and James Rowand, Elders. Mr.
Anderson, and Dewar, Elder, were appointed members of the Assembly's .Com-
mittee on Bills and Overtures ; and Mr. Straith, and McKinnon, Elder, members
of the Synod of Hamilton's Conmittee on Bills and Overtures. The Rev. Thos.
McPherson, Stratford, was nominated as the Moderator of the next General
Assembly. Mr. Cameron and the Clerk were appointed a Committee to receive
the reports of Kirk Sessions and Congregations anent Union, and to transmit the
same to the Clerk of Assembly. Messrs. Fraser and Straith were appointed a
Committee to prepare an overture anent Home Mission regulations. A cireular
letter was read from the Presbytery of Chatham intimating that they intend
asking leave of the General Assenbly to receive Mr. Frederick Sinîth, a Minister
of the Episcopal Methodist Ciîurch, as a Mitiister of the C. P. Church. A similar
letter was received fron the Presbytery of Montreal, stating that they propose
nsking leave of the next General Assembly to receive Mr. Gavin Sinclair, a licen-
tiate of the Free Church of Scotiand, as a Minister of this Church ; and a letter
fror the Presbytery of Guelph was read, inîtiinating th>t they intend asking
leave of the General Assnmbly to receive Mr. John Henry Perkins, a Minister of
the Presbyterian Church, U. S. of Ainerica, as a Minister of this Church.

A. G. FORBES, Clerk.

PILESnVTERY OF DURUAM. -A meeting of this Presbytery was held at Dur-
ham, on 1Oth and 11th March -Mr. Cameron, Moderator.

A letter was read fron the Cilerk of the Presbytery of Guelph, anent
application by that Presbytery to the General Assenbly for the reception of Mr.
John Henry Perkins, a Minister of the Presbyterian Church, U. S., as a Minister
of Canada Presbyterian Church; also a notification fron the Clerk of the
Presbytery of Montreal, anent application for the reception of Mr. Gavin Sinclair,
a licentiate of the Free Cltrýh of Scotland.

Returns to the queries of the Assembly's Committee on .the State of Religion
were given in from certain of the Kirk Sessions, of which the Clerk was instructed
to make a sumnary and to forward the same to the Synod's Committee on the
subject.

There was read an extract minute of the Kirk Session7of Knox Church Con-
gregation, Mount Forest, being a reference for advice in the case of an aged and
respected member of that Congregation, who had been prevented by sickness from
attendance on publie worship for a number of years, and who desired, if it were
in accordance with the rnles of the Church, to have the ordinance of the Lord'&
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Supper dispensed to her in the house. After deliberation it was agreed that the
Presbytery express their Christian sympiti y with said iremiber, but that
they do not sec their way ta the giving of their sanction to such an innovation on
the practice of the Presbyterian Church as that requested.

A Honme Mission report was given in by Mr. Ci-ozier and considered in detail.
The stations of Hanover and West Bentwick were constituted a vacant congre-
gation.

Mr. Duff requested leave of absence for three months in the coming summer,
on account of his health, which was granted.

The remit on Union from the General Assembly was taken ut. It was moved
by Mr. Duif, seconded by Mr. Crozier, That the basis of union7 be approved of.
It was moved in amendment by Mr. MacMillan, and seconded by Mr. Turnbull,
as follows : 1. That this Presbytery recognizes the duty and propriety of union
among all branches of- the Christian Church, and rejoices to know that some of
them are so much in harmony in matters of doctrine, government, worship, and
discipline, that formal union may soon be expected to take place between then.
2. That it is glad to find, from the remit of Assemnbly now submitted, that this
harmony largely exists between the Presbyterian Church of Canada in connection
with the Church of Scotland and the Canada Presbyterian Church, now proposing
to unite. 3. But that, inasmuch as the doctrine of Christ's Headship over the
Church, and the Church's liberty of action and freedom, is so indefinitelystated in
the Confession of Faith that the interpretation and application of it bas all along
been a source of difficulty and divisiun in the Presbyterian Church, as seen in the
fact that each of these Churches now negotiating union found it necessary, in
addition to the Confession of Faith, to have and to hold for their protection, and
for conscience sake, a special and definite deliverance or declaration as to the un-
derstood doctrine and tenching of the Confession of Faith on said points, this
Presbytery regrets to find that in the basis of the proposed union between the
aforesaid Churches these deliverances on the one side and the other are excluded,
and that thus it is proposed to commit the United Churches to a more indefinite
and exposed position than either of these Churches now holds, and that 'uch a
position, judging from the past history of Presbyterianism, might prove injurious
ta the future uity and harnony of the United Church, and be productive of strife
and division; and this Preshytery, while anuxious for union, considers it unsafe to
consunmate the union on the present basis, and therefore respectfully rejects it,
and earnestly commnends that further efforts be made to secure a more definite
statement of such doctrine in the basis, similar in substance, at lcast, to what
these Churches claim now to hold, that the union may, when accomplished, se.
cure for the United Churches a well defined position, and by the blessing of God,
a future history of unity and prosperity. The motion was carried by nine to five.
In regard to the resolutions the following motion by Mr. Moffat was carried :
That inasinuch as we believe that the proposed distribution of the Temporalities
Fund, in regard to Ministers and Probationers, may cause very serious trouble in
the future, and place the Ministers and Probationers of our other Churches,
present and future, in a very unfavourable and unjust position, we cannot agree
to said plan of distribution in said resolutions. Returns to the remit were given
in fron eigit sessions, three approving of the remit, two of the basis, two not ap-
proving of the basis, and one not approving of the basis and resolutions. There
were returns from eight congregations, five approving and three not approving.

. The following dommisioners were appointed to the General Assembly,
namely: Messrs. Blain, Moffat, Cameron, and Morrison, Ministers ; and Lauder,
Nesbitt, Scott, and MacMillan, Elders.

Mr. Thomas McPherson, Stratford, was nominated Moderator of the General
Assembly.

Mr. MacMillan was nominated Moderator of Synod.

WM. PARK, Pres Clerk.
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PZIESBYTERY OF LoNDoN.-The Presbytery of London met in the lst Pres-
byterian Church there on Friday, 16th March. Elder's Commissions were
received ; and delegates appointed to the General Assembly as follows :-In
order of the roll, Messrs. J. B. Duncan, John A. McDonald, John Baird, John
Milloy and John MeAlpin. By ballot, Messrs. John Scott, John Thompson,
Neil McKinnon, Dr. Proudfoot, and George Cathbertson, Ministers, and Messrs.
James H. Laird, Robert Fleming, William Gieve, Alex. McCall, Peter McCallum,
Donald Chisliolm, Duncan S. Riobertson, James Thompson, Alexander Snith, and
Thomas Gordon, Elders.

Leave was granted to the following Congregations to'lave calls moderated in
before next meeting, viz., Englishi Settlement and Proof Line, Lucan, Biddulph,
and New Glasgow. Messrs. John Rennie and Gilbert Telfer were appointed
inembers of the Synod's Committee on Bills and Overtures. Mr. McPlierson was
nominated Moderator of next General Assembly.

A call to the Rev. Mr. Šutherland, of Nebraska, U.. S., from'the Congregation
of Guthrie's Church, and Caradoc -was sustained. It was signed by 70 inembers
and 60 adherents, and promising a salary of $550 with manse and 15 acres glebe.

The Clerk stated thnt Mr. Scott had informed him that since last meeting
circumstances had occurred that influenced him to wish a reconsideration of the
call addressed to him by the Congregation of North Bruce. That to effect this he
had cited all parties to appear, and that these vere now present in court. After
discussion it was agreed on motion of Mr. Simpson, " That the Presbytery having
heard fromn the clerk explanations of the steps taken by him in regard to the
call from North Bruce, do now proceed to hear reasons for reconsidering the
action taken in that call. Mr. Scott was heard. Resolutions from Session of St.
Andrew's Church, and Congregation asking the Presbytery not to translate were
read. Parties were heard as before, and removed. After discussion Mr.
Cuthbertson nmoved, seconded by Mr. Chesunt, " That papers having been
received and parties heard, especially Mr. Scott, in reference to the call addressed
to him by the Congregation of North Bruce, refuse to grant the translation and
affirn the finding of the meeting in February last in reference to this matter. It
was moved in amendiment by Mr. Thompson, seconded by Mi. McKinnon, "That
having heard papers and parties, and while deeply sympathising with Mr. Scott,
in the circumstances in which he is placed, and ready to say that in less com-
plicated ciremunstances they would feel bourd to carry out his expressed judgment
in such a case as this, yet in consequence of fuller information now in their
possession on the state of feeling in St. Andrew's Church, the Présbytery resolve
to lay the call on the table till the next meeting, and appoint a deputation to
visit St. Andrew's Congregation to sec whether their resolution to get a colleague
cau be carried out, or whether any other scheme can be devised and carried out to
secure peace among the people of St. Andrew's Congregaticn, and confort and
encouragement to Mr. Scott in bis labours among t hem, and to report to the
Presbytery at its ne:xt meeting, when they slall decide the case finally. " The vote
being taken, the amendiment was carried. 31r. Cuthbertson asked and obtained
leave to enter his dissent. The following is the deputation appointed, Messrs.
Thompson, Duncan M1cKinnon, McDermiid, Ministers ; and Messrs. Thomas
Gordon and liobert Fleming, Elders.

Mr. Chesunt intimnated his adherence to the resignation of his charge of
Mandarnin and Moore Line. After hearin- parties, it was.agreetd to accept the
resignation with expressions of esteemu for %Ir. Chesnut, and lhopes that lie may
soon find a suitable field of labour. The Presbytery refused to reconsider its
finding on the '-Remit " in reference to " Basis of Union. "

Mr. MtcDiarmid initinated the resignation of his cha;ge of Wallacetown and
Currieroad Church. It was agreed to cite parties to appear for their interests at
niext meeting. It was agreet to organize Centre Road and 21st Concession
Stations, West Wllians, into a separate Congregation. The Presbytery's Home
Mission Report was read and its several reconiendations atdopted. The following
minute was entered on the Records in reference to the late Mr. Clark, Treasurer
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of Presbytery, " The Presbytery's attention having, been called to the recent
removal by death of Mr. William Clark, Eider of St. Andrew's Congregation,
London, and who for many years has occupied the position of Treasurer to this
Presbytery, the Presbytery desire to put on record their sense of his worth as a
Christian inan, and their high appreciation of his sei vices which lie rendered to
the cause of Presbyterianism, especially within the bounds of this Presbytery.
From his intimate acquaintance with localities and with the affairs of Con-
gregations and Stations, his counsel was often of great service in meetings of this
Court. Further the Presbytery feel that in the death of Mr. Clark, tley have
sustained a very serious, loss and finally they desire to express their deep syinpathy
with Mrs. Clark in lier painful bereavement, and instruct the Clerk of Presbytery
to send lier a copy of this resolution.

GEO. CUTIBERTSON, Pres. Clerk.

PREsBYTFRY OF STRATFOD. -This Presbytery met at Stratford, on the 3rd
March, Mr. Peter Musgrave, Moceiator. Twelve Ministers and ten Elders were
present,-Mr. Macpherson, Convener. Messrs. Drummnond, Hamilton and A.L.
Argo, were appointed a Conmittee to visit Burns' Church and McKay's Station.
Mr. Boyd, Convener, and Mr. Croly, were appointed a Comminttee to receive
Reports on the State of Religion, to be forwarded to the Conveier before the first
of April ; said Committee to prepare a synopsis of the saine, to be laid before
Presby üery at a meeting to be held in London at time of next Synod. Mr. Hall,
and Mr. Findlay, Convener, were appoiuted to receive returns to Eenits of
Assembly, to be forwarded before 1 4th April, and to prepare a synopsis for Presby-
tery. In relation to an application froma frowbridge, itwsis agreed that the Sessions
concernied be requested to consider this question at their earliest conveniene'e, and
report thereon without delay to the Convener of the Honie Mission Comnmittee,
and that the Convener shall be required to apply for the services of a Student
for Trowbridge for the ensuing sunmer, if lie find that said Session present no
objections tothe erection o * the Station. Mr. Ianiltonîreportedthat, as authorized,
lie hîad, at the request of the Congregation of St. Mary's, noderated in a call to a
Minister, which hiad come out uiinanimously in favour of Mr. W. H. Bennelson,
and was signed by 287 mnembers and 324 adherents. In due course the call was
sustained as a regular Gospel caUi, and ordred to be forwarded in the usual way.
The Presbytery's Honie Mission Coinnîttee for the cnsuing year, was appointed,
Mr. Hamilton, Convener. Messrs. Macpherson, Boyd, Drunnond, Cordon and
Hislop, Ministers, and Messri. Donald Gordon, Alex. Dunbar, John Webster,
William Fotheringlham and William Whealy, Elders, were appointed Conî,mis-
sioners to next Geieral Assenbly. Messrs. Drumnond and WTt». Fotheringham
were oppointed niemnbers of the Comnittee on Bills and Overtures at next General
Assembly ; and Messrs. Croly and Duin on the sanie Committee at Synod. On
accounît of Mr. Gordon's absence fron last meeting of Presbýytery by reason of
sickness, his request to have his dissent from its decision anent Union entered in
the minutes, was granted. Presbytery adjourned to meet for ordinary business
at Stratford on the first Tuesday of July next, at elev.en o'clock, it. m.

JOHN FOTHERINGHAM, Clcrk.

PReSUYTE'RY OF lluRoN.-Tliis Presbytery met in Clinton ou Tuesday, loth
inst. Circular letters were read anent the reception of Messrs. (avin Sinclair, a
Minister of the Free Church of Scotland, and Joli IIenry Perkiiq, a Minister of
the Presbyteriwn Churcli of the United States, as Ministers of this Churcli. Mr.
Geo. Walker, Elder, was appointed cominxis.ioter to the Assemhly in place of Mdr.
Thonas Straehan, wh1o declined the appointment. Messis. Ferguîsoni and Walker
were appointed members of the Assemhly's comniittee on bills anid overtures, and
Danby and Scott nienbers of the Synod's comn.ittee on bills and overtures. The
state of religion was taken up, and aftersone deliberation it was; agreed as follows :
That a commuittee, consisting of Messrs. Logie and Gracey, Ministers, Gardner
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and Walker, Elders, be appointed on the state of religion ; that sessions be
instructed to forward answers to the queries submitted, to the convener -of said
committee, on or before the first of April ; that the committee be' instructed to
draft a deliverance based on said answers, and to report at a meeting of Presbytery
to be held in London during the meeting of Synod, Mr. Gracey, Convener.

Reports of deputations were rieceived, setting forth that the Congregations of
Melville Church, Brussels, and of Brucefield were taking steps to raise the stipend
of their Ministers. Arrangements were made for supplying the Mission Stations
during the summer.

On application made by the Congregation of Egmondville, it was unanimously
.agreed to apply to the Assembly's Hiome Mission Committee, for a supplement
to the anount of $40 for the year 1873, a deputation of Presbytery having
recently visited said Congregation anent the matter. Mr. Thonson, student,
read a honily and lecture which were sustained, and a Comnittee was appointed
to examine him in Greek, Hebrew, &c., and to report at a future meeting.

A. McLEAN, Pres. Cleri'.

PRESBYTERT OF MANoTopA.-This Presbytery met at Winnipeg on the 3rd
and 4th of March. Present, cigit Ministers and four Elders. Dr. Clark, of the
Presbyterian Churci of Canada, in connection with the Cburch of Scotland, was
received as corresponding imember of Presbytery, and welconed as co-operating
with us in this Province. The Rev. James Robertson, who had comle to
supply Knox Clurch, Wininipeg, for a short time, was received and ask ed to sit
and correspond. The reports of Congregations and Sessions on the Remit of
Union, were read, five congregations for and one against the union. Three ses-
sions declared for the union, and one report was sent back to be made more definite.
Some of these Congregations aind Sessions, however, reported in favour of chang-
ing the nane of the United Church to "The Presbyterian Church of Canada.'-
The subject being discussed in the Presbytery, there voted five for the Union on
the present Basis and Resolutions, and three against, Mr. Matheson entering lus
dissent. The Coinnittee appointed to petition Parliament ainent certain changes
in the Act for the Registration of Baptismns, &c., reported that they had memor-
ialized the Lieut.-Governor in Council, but could not secure the staying of the
Act from coming into force, that, owing to Parliament being prorogued almost
immediately on assembling, they could not petition Parliament for changes, &C.
It was moved by Mr. MeVicar, seconded by Mr. Mathews, that the saine Com-
mittee, with Mr. Frozer added, Le instructed to followv up the niatter as in their
wisdom they nay deeiii best. It was moved in amendmenmt by Mr. Frazer, which
motion was not seconded, that the same Conmittee be continued, and that they
be instructed to petition Parliament for the repeal of this Act, so far as it con-
stitutes Ministers of the Gosgal registrars for the purposes of said Act. The vote
beinig taken, the motion was carried. Mr. Frazer asked and obtained leave to protest
and appeal to the General Assenbly forreasons to be given in. A Committee
was appointed to prepare answers to said reasons wlhen given in. Mr. Frazer was
sent west, to Palestine, &c., to organize the congregation and supply till tho end
of March, Dr. Clark to suppiy Little Britain during Mr. Frozer's absence, and
afterwards to supply Headingly till next meeting of Prsbytery. It was resolved
to welcomue the two mlissionaries the Students' Mission Society of Knox College
was sending out for the summor, and fix their fields of labour, at next meeting of
Presbytery. A deputation was appointed to confer with the people of
Burnside and Iligh Bluff on matters connected with their petition for more
frequent services. The Rev. T. McPherson, of Stratford, was nominated as
Moderator of the General Assemnbly. Prof. Bryce, A. Matthews and A. Frazer,
Ministers, were appointed Conmissioners to the General Assembly. Messrs. J.
Frazer, D. MeVicar and P. R. Young, Eklers, were also appointed. Mr. Mattiews
and the Clerk vere appointed niembers of the Committee on Bills and Overtures.
The following resolution was passed ta meet the case of any Congregation wishing
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to call a Minister ''le Presbyte*ry enrves to declare such of its' onigregations
as wish to call a Miister, sippleiented congicgations, as soon as $300.00 at last,
for the first year, is subscribd, ani the lists sent iii to the Presbytery." The
Presbytery reconmended that collections for lanitoba College be taken up in aIl
the congregations at ai early day. The Home Mission Comiinittee was re-appointed
with the exception of Mr. Harper, in whose stead Mr. J. Frazer was appointed.
The next meeting of Preslytery was appoiited to be hield at Kildonin on tl.e
13th of May, at 10 o'clock, a. i. A. FIVAZEC, ('hrk.

cotititn ctiso.

THE LATE MR. W. CLARK, OF LONDON.
We hoped to give in this issue a short notice of Mr. W. Clark, but find

ourselves unable to do so. We give, in the mneantime, the following extract
from the minutes of the Session of St. Andrew's Church, London :-

" The Session, in recording the deati of Mr. Wm. Clark, wlieh laniented
event took place on Sabbatþ, the 15th February, 1874, would express its
high esteen for lis character, and its deep sense of the valuable service
which lie was honoured to render to St. Andrew's Congregation, and to the.
Church in general. For upwards of tbirty years he was a member of this
Court, having been, at its formation in Sept., 1843, ordained to the office of
the Eldership, along with Messrs. John Michie and Alex. Ross. In the
duties of that office he was attentive, faithful and fruitful, and for eight years
previons to his death performed the duties of Session Clerk. In the early
history of the Congregation, lie occupied a proininent position in promlioting
its interests. The arrangements for public worship, and the dispenLsation of
the Sacraments, as also the entertainnient of the ministers who, from time
to time, conducted divine service, nainly devolved Ôîn hiim. Ie was for
inany years the stated representative Elder to the Courts of the Church,
where lie proved himself an active and eflicient niemiber, taking a special in-
terest in the work of Home Missions, and conitiiuiig to assist in the Mission
work for the Presbytery till the tiiîe of lis death. To the cause of the Saviour,
generally, he shewed anattachnent by beingready for every good work. Fron
the oranization of the London Bible Society, le was a imieniber of its
Executive Connittee, and for several years previous to his death, had the
charge of its Depository. lis Chiristian character was of a decided, soliti
and uniform kind. le vas correct in judgnent, resoliute and persevering in
duty, quiet and unassuming in manner, and fervent in piety. While the
Session nourns the loss which his departuire lias occasioned ta the cause of
the Saviour on earth, it rejoices inthe confident hope that le, whilenow absent
fromn the body, is enjoying the happiness of being present witl the Lord.

"The Session would also record its sympathy witli the bereaved widow,
and its 'prayer that He who is the consolation of Israel, miay sustain and
comfort lier in lier present affliction, and enable lier to rejoice in the
prospect of a happy meeting time with departed Christian frierids, in the
presence of the Lord in Heaven.

J. T. BOYD, Session Clerk.
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îoficto o0 eldiif 1i0,0.
TuouonTs ON GRAND AND IMPORTANT SUBJECTS ; 1EING SPECIMaNS F Mi

PULPIT MINISTRATIONS. By the Bev. I. Melville, Minister of hes
Canada Presbyterian Church. .Toronto: James Campbell & Son. Sold
by Willing & Williamson, Toronto.

This volume contains about twenty sermons on varions subjects. They are
vigorous in thouglt and style, e'argelical in doctrine, direct and practical,
and fitted to do good to any congrei ation. The volume is got up in Messrs,
Campbell's best style.

MEMOIR OF RODERT PATEnsOs, P.D., KIRKWALL,, by his Brother, the .Re9.
John Paterson, Dollar. Crown 8vo., 492 pp. Edint>urgh : Andrew
Eiliot, 137.4.

Few men have left their mark more distine4ly or deeply in their locality, than
the subject of this minemoir. Dr. Paterson had mnany advantages which lie turned
to the best account. Endowed with respectableabilities, lie received an excellent
training botl in the fanily and in the schools. From his early youth he was
imbued with sound principles, both religions and social, and his lot was cast in a
region where the fields were white to theharvest. His very physique ivas in his
favour. He had a stroing, clear ringing voice, and stood, erect and well set up,
corisiderably more than six feet in height. After passing through the usual
curriculum, lie was licensed as a Probationer in 1819, in his 24th year, and received
a call frorm each of the first two congregations to which he was appointed. The
one of these in which lie was settled, was that in which he lived and laboured, and
died, one of the nost influential and successful of ministers. Seldom does a more
favourable openingpresentitselfthan that into which he entered. Orkney had for a
great length of time been in a most deplorable spiritual condition, before the Anti-
Burgher Seceders came over to help it about, 1795. The ignorance and irreligion
which prevailed were amazing. In a number of the parishes there were more
churches than one, and frequently only one was in tolerable repair. In that the
minister preached one day, after a fashion, aud wlhen lie should have been preaeh-
ing in another church, had it not been in ruins, lie lay idle. In many of the
islands, accordingly, the people were eitirely neglected, and yet it is said their
condition was little worse than that of those who liad a resident minister. When
the Gospel vas introduced into Kirkwall in the close of last century, multitudes
flocked with wonderful engerness to the newly erected Banner of Salvation. A
large congregation was speedily formed in that town, and three others hiad been
erected in the group>of islands before the advent of Dr. Paterson.

The first secession Minister, Dr. Broadfoor, who was removed to London
after being nineteen years a most successful pastor at Kirkwall, left a large and
flourishing congregation. Dr. Paterson therefore entered in circumstances peculiar-
ly favourable, and surcharged with energy and zeal, lie fron the first began to
make full proof of his ministry. He soon set up the first Sabbath Sehool in
Orkney, which had an attendance of between four anid five hundred. This he not
merely superintenled, but prescribed a varîcty of exercises to be written, and
these he most carefully revised. His pulpit duties were most laboriously perform-
ed. In the earlier part of his ministry lie was seldom more than an hour or two
in bed between 'Saturday and Sunday ; and after returning late from tha School,
and perhaps a few visits to the dying, lie states that sometimes he could scarcely
throw off his clothes. Eight congregations of the denonination were ereet-
ed in the Islands during his ministry ; and he and his people gave the chief
impulse to then al. In 1849 a new church was erected for him, and it was
computed that at each of the opening services not fewer tlhan 2000 persons had
crowded into it. This spacious edifice continued quite full till the close of his
ministry. Many of his people emigrated to the mainland of Scotland and other
parts of the world ; and we have heard 1im say that when lie' preached in Glas-
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gow, a little congregation of Orcadians used to gather around hin after the service.
He was sent out by his Synod as one of a deputation to Canada and Nova Scotia
in 1846, and an interesting account is given of that tour. His congregation were
<distinguished for their pecuniary liberality, and soveral strugghng causes in
Canada reccived assistance from funds mainly at his disposal.

This volume, whichisvery handson.ely got up, consistalargely of letters, nany
.of them addressed tu his brothers and sisters ; and it i-s delighitfuil to see thel deepand tender inteest lie took in their temporal, and especially in their spiritual
welfare. The volume, we are persuaded, inight be read with great zest by many
now in Canada. It lias raised Dr. Paterson in our estimation as a ian not only
of singular shrewdness and sagacity, but also of great talent and piety. Altogether
he was quite a model.minister, and under God's blessing his success corresponded.

MONEYS REEEIVED UP
HOME MISSION

Amount Received to 22nd
F.ebruary ..................... $8,145 05

Peterboro' S. S. (Omitted)....... 10 00
Eramosa ........................... 25 00
Galt Ladies' Association...... ... 50 00
Galt addl., Knox Church....... 100 00
Lisadel................................ 3 51
Shakespeare and Hampstead... 48 40
Normanby........... ......... ...... 9 00
Guelph1st........................... 50 00
Widder.. ............... ..... ....... 17. 44
E-remont ........ .......... 36 00

ew Glasgow..................... 6 25
Ashfield .............................. 15 00
Port Hope......... .................. 100 00
Plympton .......................... 14 00
Lakefield and North Smith..... 25 00
Warsaw......... ..................... 21 00
Manilla.................... 18 00
*Toronto West Church S. S:..... 37 60
John Docherty, Greenock...... 2 00
Ethel............................ 10 00
North Bruce......................... 11 00
Parry Sound.... .............. 10 00
Carlton Place.. ..................... 28 00
W ick...................... ........ .. 11 00
Millbank......... ............ 30 00
Brockville................ 125 00
Vaughan............................ 25 00
Harrington.................... 30 00
Montreal, Knox Church... ...... 200 00
Hamilton, MeNabb Street...... 356 e0
Lochiel.................... 30 00
Burns' Church, Moore........... 15 O
Wingham.......... ........ 15 40
Collingwood . ................ ...... 30 00
Elora, Knox Church...... . 55 00
Westwood............................ 27 00
Keene............................. 35 00
Weston................... 26 25
K ing.................... ............ 25 00
Laskey...... .................... 20 O00
Port Dalhousie.... ........... 5 50

TO 21st MAROH, 1874.
Alnonte.......... ........ ....... $55 00
Chatham, Adelaide Street. 69 18
Toronto, West-Church........65 00
Chinguaousey 1st... ............. 11 36

do. 2n1d ............... .. 17 44
Wroxeter......... .......... 4 41
Beaverton........................... 68 23
Centre Bruce........ ............. 3 18
Normanby Head Station......... 9 00
Fullarton.......... ............. 16 00
London, Saint Andrew's......... 275 00
Georgetown & Limehouse.. ..... 41 20
Stratford, Knox Church.......... 30 00
Ancaster East..................... 4 50

do. W est...................... 5 80
Toronto Member Knox Church. 4 00
Saint Helen's........................ 23 00
East Kinloss......................... 18 00
Longwood, Guthrie's Church... 15 00
Kemptville, additional........... 5 00
Uxbridge............................. 25 00
Rev. John MeNabb............... 7 00
Perrytown.................. 4 00
Melrose and Lonsdale............ 60 00
Wellington Square............... 45 00
Essa Townline........... ... 30 00
Gananuque........................... 24 16
W inslow lst......................... 2 00
Lucan ............ :........... 3 00
Biddulph........... .. 6 00
Dunwich, Duff's Church......... 12 e0
Cambray........--••...... ........... 6 50
Friend, Cambray...... ....... 3 50
Fenelon and Palestine............ i1 95
North, East Mission Group 12 09
North, West do. do. ...... 16 96
Bethany.....................6 O
Robert McJanet, Toronto....... 1 00
Madoc, Saint Peter's............... 33 61

do. do. S. School......... 4 00
Huntingdon, Saint John's ...... 4 50
Madoc, Saint Paul's...... ......... 10 o

do. do. Columba........... 50
Bequest of late W.YoungHullet 80 o
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fel eonto.................... ,........ 10 00 Saint Iiclen's . Il OU
Campbellford.... .... ....... ...... 7 60 Prescott .................. 14 OO
Torouto, Gould Street .... ... . 669 00Uxbridge... ............... 15 OU

do. do. S. School... .,.. 59 00 Montrent Nazgetl Street S.
do. Sherbourne S. School .. 26 00 Sehool Sask'n ............ 10 0O

Caer Howel S. School.. 12 15 Do. do. do. China 20 OU
Luther Village...............1 45 'odgerville & Exeter.........77 OU
South Luther............ ........... 1 80 J Perxytowu .................. 3 0
Wal ar ....... ... ........ 2 .................. 13 50
BidduallhI......... .. .. ............. ou %) .t1t LUN1 St4iiuUI............ l 

do. Sabbath Sehool. . . 3 25 Balakl . . . 7 43
<&¶.'rvn.' aw' i...... 20 00 Clifrcrd .. .... ......... "'r

Nth Arthur........ ............ 8 00Wehiugon Square..........22 81
Latona.................... 10 00 Essa Townline .............. 15 0
Scarboro', Melville Church . ... 31 85 Lucan ..................... 1O

FOREIGN MISSION. 'iddulph .................. 2 OU
Amount received to 22nd Nichol, Zion Chureh..........7 50

February ......... ......... $4,411 34 D5 0
-Oarlisle (omitted) .................. 10 00 Bina Centre & W. Monckton..
Berre ................................ 3 82 Broughton ................. 4 50
Bayfield ........... .................. 13 o Cambray ................... 4 0
Port Hope........................... oU Fiiend, Cambray ............. 8 0
Warsaw....................... ... 1 50 Fenelon & Palesne...........9 43
Lakefield and North Smith...... 15 00 North East Mision Croup. 13 O0
Toronto West Church S. School 25 00 do. West do. do. il 57
John Docherty ..................... 2 00 ethay ................... 200
Ethel.............. ................... 5 00 Madoc, Saint Peter's.........10 OU
North Bruce............ ... 10 Toronto, Gold Street........200
Wick ............................... 13 25 William Cordon, Esq........ OU
Greenbank.......................... 8 25 Toronto, Gould Street S. seiool 50 0O
Millbank..... ............. do. Sherbourne do. Sask'n 13 64
Brockvile...... ........ 60 do. do. do. ChinaVaug-l ....n................... 6 0 do. Caer Howel do. do. 10 OUVaug-han ....... .......,............. 6 21 do d . 0. SaS]-U 10 0
Harrington ...................... 35 00 d9. do. do . 0
Montreal, Knox Chureh.......... 130 00

do. do. do. S. School 70 00 North Arthur ............... 5 OU
Woodville... ......... ....... 110 70 Latona ................... 15 OU
Lochiel .. ,...... ............... ... 1 o Guelph, Cha10era' Church. 17 O
Brantford, Wellington Street .. 7 00 Luther Village....... 3 OU
Elora, Knox Churc ............... 40 00 & il .rr.. t .*i
Hamilton McNabb Street....... 126 00
Queber, Chalmers' Church ...... 65 0 KNOX COLLEGE.
Friend, Farnham Centre. 0 00 Aont Ieceived to 22d
Westwood...........................il 33 February ............. 2,21 57
Keene......... ...................... 25 00 Eramosa....... ............ 15 00
King ................................ 6 39 Gak L...... 30 OU
Laskey ........ ............ 4 27 do. Knox Churc.........161 18
Port Dalhousie.................. ... 5 50 ani Ilapstead... 32 25
Toronto, Wost Clhurch........30 00
Union... ................ 49 70 Normnnby......... ........ 4
Norval .................... 22 70 2 ou
West Brant......................... 6 50 and NorthSinidi. 15 OU
Be rto......................... 53 42 John 1ay, esq., tooto. 20 OU
Mount Albert..... ................. 4 00 John Docherty, 0'éenôc. 2 OU
pll.rton...,. ...................... U Ethel. ..................... S OU
London, St. Andrew's.., . ..... 245 00 Noxth Bruce . ..... 16 OU
Stratford, Knox Church......... 5 73 12 OU
Toronto, Member lnox Chrc 4 OU Ayr, inos Churcli... ....... 19 2
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Harrigton... . 36 00
Ramilton, MeNabb Street ...... 226 00
Collingwood........................ 6 00
Point Edward .................. ... 7 00
Botony..... ................ 4 44
Thamesville...... ................... 6 31
Elora, Knox Church .............. 50 00
Keene................. .... 8 00
nnerkip...................12 00

Westn......... ........... 17 25
Laskey....... ............. 4 00
Toronto, West Church ........... 40 00
Chinguacousey ]st................ 8 10

do 2nd................ 16 60
W est Brant.......................... 6 50
MuIi' trton, Eurn's Church....... >0 0
Beavet tou .. ........................ â2 55
Fullarton......... ................. 10 00
R. H. Motherwell............6 00
terry Wtest.................. 2 20
Georgetown &ILimehouse ...... . 24 00
Stratford, Knox Church...... ... 50 to
Toronto, Member Knox Ch..... 4 00
Saint Helen's........................ 20 00
Uxbridge.... ............. 10 00
Rodgerville & Exeter...... .... ... 18 00
Perrytown.. ................ 4 00
Wellington Square...... ..... 45 00
Beverley............................ 13 92
Essa Townline.................... 7 00
Joy........ ........................... 1 70
Lucan................................ 1 00
Lobo.......... ...... , .. ............. 7 16
North Carradoc...,...... ...... 6 53
Elma, Centre & West Monekton 15 00
Cambray....... ........ .......... . 3 00
Fenelon and Palestine......... 5 00
Belmont............ ................ 21 (.0
Toronto, Gould Street........... 300 00
Erskiue Church, Pickering 2 70
Latona 10 00
North Arthur....................... 8 00
Scarboro', Melville Church ... .. 32 00
Luther Village.................. 1 00
SouthLuther..... ................. 2 00
Biddulph.............. ............ 11 00

do Sabbath School..... .... 3 25
Glenvale and Harrowsnith..... 10 00

WIDOWS' FUND.

Amount received to 22nd
February ............. $2,008 28

Galt, Rnox Church..........40 00
Normanby .......... ..... 4 00
Demorestville....................... 2 00
Lakefield & North Smith....... 6 50
Pieton................................ 7 37
E thel........................... ..... 4 00
North Bruce.... ........ .......... 5 00

Carlton Place................ ....... 4 OU
Beckwith.............................. 4 00
Brockville............................ 40 00
Vaughan......... ........... 6 00
West Winhester ............. 9 00
Harrington ....................... . 10 00
Montreal, Knox Church.......... 30 00
Hamilton, McNabb Street .... 42 73
Lochiel............................. 10 o
Elora, Knox Church .......... 14 00
K eene..................... ..... ... 8 00
W est Brant ........................ 4 00
Beaverton................. 19 01
London, Saint Andrew's......... -25 00
Saint lIelen's.. ...... ......... .y 00
East Ki.buss ......... ........... '3 0
Perryt:n .................. 2 50
halak ava .... ................... 3 76
Clifford ................... ........ 6
Beverley .... .... ............. ...... 8 26
Lucan ..................... 1 OU
Biddulph............ .............. 1 OU
Fenelon & Palestine............... 3 5o
Bethany ......... ............... 2 0
Belniont .... ............. ......... 4 00
Essa 1st 1........................... 5 00
South Luther................ ....... 1 55
Biddulph.................... ....... Il 40

With rates from lRev. Patrick Greig,
Rev. A. Matheson, $16 ; Rev. John
Laing, $16; Rev. J. Carswell, lRev. A.
Dawson, $10; Rev. W. MeKenzie,
Rev. Robt. Leask, Rev. R. H. Thorn-
ton, D.D., Rev. John MeNabb, Rev.
John Scott, $16 ; Rev. John Porteous,
Rev. Walter Coulthard.
ACED A)ND INFIRM,! MZNISTERS' FUND.

Amount received to 22nd
February .. ............... $278 99

«ASSEMBLY FUND.

Amount Received to 22nd
February................... $2,138 86

Nornanby......... . ................ 2 50,
Denorestville.................... 25 00
Ashfield.................. . ... :0....., 1 00
Brockville............................ 10 00
Osnabruck................... ....... 6 oo
Ethel................................... 1 50
Collingwood.,...................... 6 44
Barrie............ ........ 12 25
Tecumseth .................. 1 0.
Adjala....................... 2 20
Vaughan................... 6«J0
Harringto..... ............ 2 00
Montreal, Knox Church........ 20 00
Hamilton, McNabb Street....... 37 28
Meirose and Lonsdale........ 4 00,
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K eene. ..... ............. . .......... 8
W akefield.. ........... ........... 9
Toronto, West Church............ 10
London, Saint Andrew's.. ...... 25
Stratford............................. 16
Saint Helen's............ ........... 4
East Kinloss........................ 2
Perry town................. .... 2
Melit<,s Station.... .... ......... 6
Balaklava...... ..................... 3
Clifford. .................. .. 4
Biddulph....... ............ 1

FRENCI EVANGELIZATION.
Anount received to 22nd

Fcbruary...............$l,178
J. G. Lindsay's bequest.......... 10
Guelph, 1st ................ 25
Galt, Knox Churcli............... 50
Nornanby........................... -
Demorestville .... ........... 2
E thel . .... .......................... 2
North Bruce..... .......... 5
Carlton Place....................... 3
Brockville.................. 15
Vaughian................... 6
West Winchester............9
Harrington....... .......... 17
Quebec, Chalmers' Churcl... 50
Lochiel .,. ... ................. .. 8
Keene........................ ...... 10
Innerkip.. .... ...................... 5
King ............. ........ 6
Laskey............................. 4
West Brant................... . .... 3
London, St. Audrew's............ 55
Toronto, Member Knox Church 4
St. Helen's......... ................. 9
East Kinloss...................... . 8
Uxbridge............................ 4
Periytown...... ............. 2
Broughton............... .......... 4
Fenelon and Palestine........... 3
Bethany............................. 2
Belmont.............................. 7
Toronto, Gould Street.'......... 20
Latona .. ........ ............ . 4
Luther Village..................... 2
Souili Luther .. ................... 2

KANKAKEE MISSION.
Anount received to 22nd

February ..................... $1,453
Shakespeare and Hampstead ... 8
Manilla ......... ........... 4
John Docherty, Greenock 2
Ethel................. ............ 2
Carlton Place........................ 3
Beckwith........ ............. 3
Brockville................. 10

Vauglian ....................... .... 5 O*
Columbus and Brooklin .......... 23 00
Harrington ..................... 8 00
Quebec, Chalmers' Church... ... 42 00
Ilamilton, McNab Street ....... 20 00
Locliiel ........ ...................... 4 00
King.................................. 6 00
Laskey... ...................... ... 4 00
London, Saint Andrew's......... 20 00
Saint Helen's ...................... 9 00
East Kiiloss ........................ 8 00
Perrytown ........................ . 1 50
Fenelon and Palestine ......... 3 25
Bethany ................... .......... 1 00
Belmiont....... ... .......... 5 45
Toronto, Gould Street ............ 15 00
Guelph, Chalmers' Church..... 5 50

NEW COLLEGE BUILDING FUND

Amount Received to 22nd
February. ........... $21,050 59

Toronto ....... . ............. 120 00
Chatsworth............ ........ .. 8 00
Hamilton...... ............. 225 00
London........................... . 5 00
Paris...................... 63 33
Avonton............................ 69 50
Langside...... ................. 10 00
Bear Creek........,................. 26 00
Fullarton.... ............... 7 00
Avonbank............................ 8 00
Greenock.......... ................. 2 O
Searboro'.............. .... 10 67
M elbrook............................. 2 00
Kendall............ ........... 16 00
Orono............................ .24 50
Drummondville..... ....... 100 OU
Limiehouse...... ..... ...... 10 O
Aurora.....................i........... 1 00
A lma.................................. 13 5U
Lakefield............................. 54 00
Northsmith........................ 31 00
Harriston........................... 19 OU
Leaskdale...... ............... 57 00
Uxbridge.......... ... . .. 42 00
Port Perry........................... 4 00
Prince Albert...'.........,......... 22 00
Stratford.... ....... .... ............ 555 33

FRENCH CANADIAN MISSION.

.Amount received to Feb. 22nd.. $71 09
London, Saint Andrew's.......... 35 00
Toronto, Gouild Street............. 25 00
Petorborough S. S. (sent direct)

MANITOBA COLLEGE.

Amount received to 22nd
February........................... $33 OU

Montreal, Cote Street Church... 50 0
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MANITOBA FEMALE COLLEGE.

Amount received to 22nd
February........................... $50

Toronto Gould Street............ 60
MONTREAL COLLEGE.

Amount received to 22nd
February........................... $86

Lochiel ................... 10
Madoc, Saint Peter's............. 26

luntingdon, Saint John's....... 3 31
Madoc, Saint Paul's............... 6 00

do' Saint Columba............. 0 50
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN MISSION, INDIA.
Toronto, Gould St. S. School

Bewar Orphanage............... $24 38
ONTARIO SABBATU SCHOOL UNION.

Peterboro', omitted in March,
(sent direct)........... ...... $6 46

REOEIVED BY WARDEN KING, MONTREAL.
COLLEGE FUND.

Mrs. Jane Redpath, Montreal $500
A. Sinclair, Beckwith.......... 4
Collected by Rev. Win. Bhrns,

Perth .................... 25
Friend, at Farnham Centre, per

Rev. J. McFarlane............ 10
John McRae, ..... Indian Lands 5
John B. McRae, " 1
Peter J. Fisher, " 1
Rev. John Crombie, Smith's

Falls ......................... .... 5
Alex. Rougli,........Montreal 40
John Thomson,....... " 50
James Ross... .. ..... "
James W. Muirlead, "
Wm. Young,..........
Wm. Drysdale,........
Wm. Robb,............
Jas. Russell,.... ......
Alex. Rose,............
George Hope,..........'"
Joseph Mackay,......
John Stirling,.........
C. Baillie, Jr..........
David Morrice,..... ..
Hon.Judge Torrance,
Edward Mackay,...... "
David McFarlane,....
Robert Forsyth,.......
Mrs. Fraser,............
R. Blackburn, Ottawa..........
Jas. McLaren, Bucki.gham...

20
33
33
10
10

5
66
50

500
200
50

20
133
666
100
10
20
33

333

FRENCII EVANGELIZATION.
Cote Street Church Missionary

Society, Montreal............. 155 00

BURSARY PUND.

John McLean, Stornoway.....

ORDINARY REVENUE.

Farnham Centre..Congregation
Cote Street Church Missionary

Society ......................... .
New Glasgow.... Congregation
Carlton Place.....
Beckwith ..........
Brockville C. P. Church Mis-

sionary Society.............'...
Richmond......... Congregation
West Winehester "
Farnham Centre "
Free Gordon Ch., Indian Lands
Leeds........ ..... Congregation
Knox Church, Montreal........
John St. Church, Belleville....
Kenyon ............ Congregation
Melrose & Lonsdale "

SCHOLARSHIP FUND.

,Robert Anderson,.....Montreal
Peter Redpath,.........
David McFarlane......
Edward Mackay......
Hugh McLennan......
Salbath Schoolof Knox Ch'ch,

G alt .............................

25 35

REOEIPTS FOR RECORD UP TO 22nd MARoH, 1874.
H. F., Paris, $28.50; S. K., Tavistock; Rev. A. À. D., Shakspear, $13; W. D.,

Carlin gford, $2; J.W., J.McL., J. E., G.P., St. Thomas; Rev. J. M. B., Demorest-
ville; Rev. J. D., Richmond Hill, $6.75; Rev. Mr. C., T. H., Mrs. A. K., Scotland;
T. L., J. H., T. F., R. McN., H. H., S. W., F. A. M., Rev. W. L., Fenelon Falla;
Rev. A. M., Portage LaPrairie; R. S., Toronto; W. D., Dunbarton; J. W.,
Thistleton; G. M., Toronto; J. McC., Harriettsville; J. MeL., Maple; T. C.,
Toronto ; G. B., Goomley; A. M., H. M., J. M., B. S., Ashworth; H. U.,
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Stouffville; J. T., Brooklin; D. McL., Mrs. H., Mount Forest; J. McM.
Hlnmber; Mrs. G., Coleraine; J. McG., Widder, $15.25 ; I. T., Widder; Mrs.
S., C. S., A. C., R. L., Acton, $15; Rev. R. K, Weston ; J. B., J. McD.,
McDougal's Corners; Rev. ). S., Workworth, $10; Recv. R. H., Motherwell,
$5; Mrs. S. L , Baltimore; Rev. W. M., Garafraxa, $7.50; J. R., Oringeville;
Mrs. M., Toronto; H. C., Manilla; R. B., C. R., J.. McW., A. L., D. L.,
Wick ; Rev. .1. P., Duisford, $12 ; Rev. A., A. D., Shakspear, $4 ; A. MeL.,
Alexandria; Rev. D., D. McL., Waldemar, $5 ; J. S. A., $2.50; A. D., W.
Il. S., Mount Albert; A. M., Clinton, $6.05 ; W. J., K. McL., S. A., Blythes-
wond ; 1lev. J. P., Winghamn, $5.60; J. L., Eq., Speedside, $18 ; Mrs. F.,
Waterdown ; W. D., Riehnond ; T. B., $2.75; J. Mc , Athol, $1.65 ; J. H.,
Millbatnk, $2.05 ; T. S , Everltey; Mrs. A. K., Mallet Crre-k, Ohio, $2.48; D.
C. McK., I. McD., Allenftord ; F. G., Byng; J. R , Galt ; Rev. W. MIcK.,
Ahmonte, $15 ; D. C., Osgoode; S. Y., Alhnonte; 1). MeM., Largie, s2; C. McC.,
Point Albino; R. M. N., Oakville, 82.75 ; Mrs. F., Colborne : Rev. W. McW.,
Bowmanlon, $5.209; D. C , Beaverton, S4.20 ; W. P., Mrs. S., F. S., J: A.,
Orono; J. L., D)orchester St-tion, $3.80; N. O. B., MountAlbert; G. M., Omenmee;
R. J., Belgrave; G. D., Grahansville ; J. R , W. A., R. McL., A. McK., M.
McL., Warwick; A. Y., Georgetown; Mrs. G., Scotland; M. H., Brampton;
W. M., York Mils ; R. MeJ., Toronto; W. T., Parkhill; G McP., Chicago, Il.;
J. M. N., Keene, 818.75; Dr. S., A. McAa, Blyth ; P. K., Notfield, $11.50;
A. W., Mrs. H., Nelson; 1. R., R. S., H. G. K., Nassagawega; Mr. W.,
Uxbridge, $4; Rev. J. M., Elora, $22; A. N., Toronto; Mrs. J., G. S., Napier;
Mrs. B., Jarves; P. McG., G. McD., D. McA., F. S., M. McL., D. K., Acton;
H. H., Cobourg ; Mrs. T. B., Port Hope ; lev. G. S., Firgal, $10.30; D. W.,
Woodstock; Mdrs. H. P., Vandecar; W. B., Landsdown; Rev. R. R., Newry,
$5; J. G., Amherstburgh; A. G., Renfrew; W. G., Ross; Rev. D. W., Madoe,
$7.20; Rev. W. B., Clifford, $16 ; J. McK., Rodney; D. C., Mrs. E. McK.,
Eagle; Mrs. McB., D. McG., A. McC., Aldboro'; Rev. A. F., Granton, $5.85;
Rev. W. B., McIntosh Station, $13.25.

MEETINGS OF PRESBYTERIES.
The following Presbyteries will meet at the places and times severally

mentioned, viz
Londn ....... At London, by adjournment, in lst Presbyterian Church, on lst

Tuesday in May, at il a.m. Next ordinary meeting in Sarnia, on
2nd Tuesday of July, at 7.30 p. m.

Brodville... .At Ottawa, (when Synod assembles,) on the Ist Tuesday of May, at

Otawa ........ At Ottawa, on last Tuesàda, . April, at 2 p.m.
Toronto......At Toronto, on 1st Tuesday of May, at 11 a.m.
Ontaro. At Port Perry, on 19th May, at 11 a.m.
Kingston......At Belleville, on 2nd Tuesday of April, at 7 p.n.

luron ......... At Goderich, on the 1st Tuesday of July, at il a.m.
Batnilton....At Hamilton, in Central Church, on- 2nd Tuesday of April, at

at Il a.m.
Guelph........Next ordinary meeting at Guelph, in Chalmers' Church, on 2nd

Tuesday of April, at 9 a.m.
Paris .......... At Paris,. Dumfries Street Church, 2nd Tuesday of April at Il a.m.
ifanitobz ..... At Kildonan, on l3th May, at 10 a.m.
Stratford ..... At Stratford, on 1st Tuesday of July, at Il a.n.
Oun Sound..At Owen Sound, on Monday after 2ud Sabbath in May, at 10 am.,

by adjournmnenit; next ordinary meeting at saie place, on 2nd
Tuesday of July, at 10 a.m.

ee.........At Kincardine, the last Tuesday of June, at 2.p.rm.
Durham ...... It D)urham, on last Tuesday of July, at il a.m.
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